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. DECREASE IX STATE DEBT Bounced,
plred:

vice all other appointments ex
PORT ARTHUR CAINS POINT

To Be Csntstns C. P. Slaughter, Comrany
C; CC Williams, Comrany B: D. C. Wil-
son,Orer Tm Hundred Tbooiand Dollari Einoa Company D; L. A. Hlgglna, Company Effort to Retain Port of Entry X Batons

Fint of December. To Be First Lieutenants D. Caldwell, Fim ProTM rntila. mmCompany C: L. K. Neerlham, Company B;
B. K. Hunt, Company U; A. E. Purr, Com-
pany A; M. V. Wesson. unaeelrnd; O. A.

' EXPECTED TO BE HALF MILLION FOR YEAR Withers, unasslgned; T. K. Mueller, INDIANS CAN DRAIN LANDS IN NEMAHA

Attorney Gnrral Brewn riles Excep-

tions to Finding! of Referee la
the Grata Case Spalding

Reappointed.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN". June 1 (Special.) Since De-

cember L W5, the Interest-bearin- g atate
debt haa been decreased 1414,842.63, accord-In- s

to the of the
auditor, died with the governor thta after-
noon. The report shows the outstanding
warrant Indebtedness against the general
fund, which la practically the only Interest!
bearing warranta. December 1 amounted to
t2.27E.298.SS, and on June 1 the warrants
outstanding against thia fund amounted to
S1,960,G66.02. Treasurer Mortensen ' believes

. the debt wi!l be reduced at least 3JO0.0O0

by January 1. During this period of time
. warrants have been registered to the
amount of 1748,031.

The total Of warranta on all funds out
standing December 1, 19, was $2,466.188.M.

The balance, outstanding June 1, 1904, was
S2,4Z7.1Sl4s, a reduction of only $27,596.

. The small reduction In the total , of all
warranta outstanding la explained by tho
fact that warrants were 'issued last month
to the number of 1404.431 on the temporary
school fund, . but none of these had yet
been, preaented to the treasurer for pay
ment on June 1, the date of the state
auditor's semi-annu- report. The amount
of warrants Issued on all funds during
the semiannual period waa tl,7U,C6.91, and
the amount paid H.T41.621.

Both Regiments tin to Riley.
AfUr corresponding with the secretary

. of wsr. Adjutant General Culver Is almost
atlsfled Nebraska's two regiments will be

. permit ltd to participate In the army man
euvera at Fort Riley August 3 to 13. Here-
tofore Oeneral Culver believed only one
regiment would be permitted to partici-
pate, but now he believes both regiments
will go. No enlistments will be permitted
after July I until after the maneuvers, and
no company not up to the standard wilt
be allowed to go. AH. companies must have
the minimum number of members.

Exceptions la Orala Case.
Attorney General Brown this afternoon

filed exceptions to the report of Referee
Pemberton In the grain eaae as follows:

Excepts to the conclusion of law that the
case should be dismissed aa to the Holm-qul- st

Grain and Lumber company and
W. B. Banning.

Excepts to the conclusion of law that the
plaintiff Is not entitled, on the facts found
bv the referee, to a forfeiture of the cor-
porate franchise of the defendant corpora-
tion.

Excepts to the concluslou of law that the
state Is not entitled to an Injunction re-
straining the drfcnlants from soliciting or
receiving rebates from the railroad com-
panies. - -

Excepts to the conclusion of fact that nil
the shippers similarly situated were paid an
elevation charge of 1 cents per hundred
by the railroads and that such payment

. waa not a retwue torDinaen oy ibw.
, The grain dealers, defendants in the

anti-tru- st suit filed by Attorney Oeneral
Brown, tonight prepared a motion asking
that the case ba remanded to Referee

"

Pemberton to takefurther teBtlmony. W.
J. Courtrlght et .Fremont, on behalf of
the and other com-.'paple- s.

will file the motion tomorrow In
.'h upreme court alleging that the slate
association ;riisaolved prior' to July 1 when
the Junkln act went Into effect, that tha
defendants kg reed not , to violate, that
art and that R has not . been violated.
Yhr ask '.Heave ; ho .offer"-- , testimony"-- to"
prove tflW5 cpHiWHOoii;. 4Vu(hT that tKo

. referee misinterpreted their failure lo
offer evidence. Tlje. fnotloji. Is 'In effect a
request for the reopening of the case.
The Evana Ofe-l- company and the Con-

rad Lumber-an- Grain company Join ' in
the motion."-

-
'. -

,
'

1 ' Report, Aginlns't Dr. Mathews.
The board of secretaries, of tha State

Board of Health has recommended to the
board proper - that the certificate of Dr.
J. T. Mathews to practice' medicine In
Nebraska be revoked. The board haa the
evidence taken before .tha aecretarlea and
will grant a- (tearing Monday afternoon
to Dr. Mathews and the prosecution. Dr.

. Mathews , Is , charged with having per-.- '.

formed, a criminal operation upon Kdjth
Short, who died aa a result of such opera-- ,
tlon. , The woman waa a nurse. . .

At a meeting of the State Board of
Health held this morning Dr. 8. K.

'Spalding waa reappointed health Inspector
for another ' year. Under the law the
board of secretaries must recommend
three names to the board proper,, from
whlcri'ono Is selected. The aecretarlea

'
recommended Or. Spalding. Dr. B. R.
Towne of Omaha and Dr. F. L. Wllmeth
ot Lincoln. Dr. Spalding was the unanl.
moug choice of the board.

Increase la Assessment.
Within a short time abstracts ot the

county . ssenoonts will be returned to
the --State Board- of Equalisation. From
reports received from out in the state It
looks aa though there will be a considera-
ble Increaa In the valuation of property
thta year over last. ' The law provides

, the abstracts must be returned to the
state board not later than July 10. The
board meets aa a board of equalisation on
the third Monday In July.

Ke Reeelver for Tabltea Home,
The petition of the attorney general to

have the supreme court appoint a receiver
for Tabltha home and otherwise look Into
the affairs of this Institution haa not yet

. been Hied with the supreme court and the
Indications are It will not be filed., Oovr
emor Mickey has been called upon by
members of the board of .directors, who
have made him a good showing, and ow-

ing to the fact .that the present manage
ment haa been In only a ahort time. It is
the Idea ot the governor to give tbe board
a tti4i to make good.

Ilelconta fella Residence
Harry Hall of tbe firm of Hall Brothers,

hardware dealers, haa bought the' Judge
Holcomb residence property for 88,(M0 and
will remove Mi family to it. This Is taken
as an Indication that Judge Holcomb la
satisfied In Seattle and. will not return to
Lincoln. Borne time ago he formed a law
partnership In the west, but at the time
of the announcement it waa not known
whether he Intended the arrangementa to

. be permaent. ...
' latveretty Cadet O Carers.

Captain Worklser today announced tha
list of officers of the cadets at the state
university for the coming year.

The following appointments are an--
f T ' i '

"Apply
Dr-Grav- cs

iTboih Powder
to discolored teeth. It bright-
ens and whitens them, hardens
the gams, makes the breath
sweet and the health good;
that's a dentist's .advice,

la beady snosal anno Or hattlaa, tS
D'. Crsvcj' Teeth Pcwdsr Co.

fo He Second Lieutenants L. K. taton.
Company B; W. R. King, Company V; C.
C. Hickman, Company A.

To Be Chief Musician A. L. Anderson.
To be Burgos nt-- a JorE. A. Froyd.

To Be Flret Sergeants H. A. Joslln. Com
pany C; R. K. Guthrie, Company M ; B. E.
Voder, Company D; H. L. Stephens, Com-
pany A.

To Be Sergeants J U. MoacK. company
C; II. B. Berqiilst. Company B; F. A. Crltes,
Company D: O. L. Phillips. Company A;
W. v. Kenner, company c w. lonnm.
Company B; A L. Kokjer, Company D; Y.
C. Holland. Company A; C. H. DeWltt.
Company C: W. E. Hawthorne, Company
B: Q. I Fenlon, Company D: N. P. Nelson,
Company A: E. 8 Carpenter. Company A.

M. F. Wesson, flret lieutenant. Is ap-

pointed battalion adjutant.
O. A. Withers, first lieutenant. Is ap-

pointed quartermaster.-
By order of Captain Worklser '

M. E. CORNEI.U S.

First Lieutenant, Battalion of Cadets.
Adjutant

POIOX It THE FOOD KILLS TWO

Seised With Spasms and Vnconscloos
at End.

BROKEN BOW, Neb.. June 4. (Special
Telegram.) Two mysterious deaths oc

curred at Galea, on the Middle Ixup. that
of Howard Athey. aged IS, and Mies Bwlck,
aged 14. The two were taken with the
same symptoms and died within two hours
of each other. Drs. Pennington Wpmalev
snd Fentsmacher are Inclined to think It a
cose of food poisoning, as both parties had
eaten a certain kind of pickle In vinegar,
Some of the vinegar has been sent to
Omaha for analysis. Both victims were
seized with convulsions and died uncon
sclous. Miss Swlrk was burled today.
Athey's body will be brought here tomorrow
for burial.

Operator Assaulted at Stella.
STELLA, Neb., June 4 (Special.) When

the night operator of the Missouri Pacific
was bringing up the mall to the postofilce
this morning early he discovered a man
lying on the ground between the coal shed
and lumber yard 'office. Investigation
proved It to be a former night operator,
who had been night man here for about
ten days, having been laid off two days
ogo, but had not left town yet. When the
trains came In about 3 o'clock this morn-
ing the night man said fie waa quarreling
with some one In the waiting room, but
as he Is a stranger here he was unable to
tell who It avas. When found he was un-

conscious and had a long gash cut In his
head over the eye and one ear was nearly
severed, evidently having been hit over the
head by some sharp Instrument. He has
not regained consciousness enough yet to
give any rational account of the trouble.
A physician was called to sew up the
wounds and the authorities are taking care
ot him for the present.

Ch arches Gain Members.
COLUMBUS. Neb., June

waa a high day for the churches
of Columbus, all of them receiving new
members as the result of the union evan-
gelistic meeting held by Lyon and Patter-
son In the big tabernacle. Young and old
presented themselves In front of the altars
of the . churches, answered the necessary
questions to become members, took upon
themselves the religious vows- and were
baptized.

Xebraskaas Sail Today,
BOSTON. Mass,,. June 4. (Special.)

Among the saloon passengers who will
sail for the Mediterranean, tomorrow on
the White Star llper Romanic are W. H.
Lannlng and Mrs, IJanning of Hastings,
Neb'," They "will touch at the Azores, G-
ibraltar and Naples en route.

Jewf of Nebraska,
WEST POINT-Marr- ied on Saturday by

Rev. Dr. O. W. Crofta, pastor of the Con-
gregational church. Harry Speer of Scribner
to Miss Bertha Young of Fremont.

PAPILLION Farmers are busy now cut-
ting their crop of alfalfa, which Is very
lurKe, but the showery weather makes it
difficult to save in good condition.

WEST POINT Father William Orobbel
came up from Omaha last evening and Is
assisting at the forty hours' adoration,
which is now In. progress at St. Mary's
church.

WEST POINT The local lodges of the
Bona of Herman In the neighboring towns
will unite in a grand celebration at the
German hall In the northern part of the
county Monday next.

BROKEN BOW A small cloudburst, ac-
companied by plenty of thunder and light-
ning, struck the town this afternoon, flood-
ing the streets and filling cellars. No ser-
ious damage was done.

WEST POINT-Ot- to P. Herse, who haa
for many yeara been engaged In the general
merchandise business in West Point, haa

a furniture and undertakingfiurchaaed Humphrey, and will immediately
move there with his family.

OAKLAND Charles Carlson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. N. P. Carlson, waa married at 6

o'clock Saturday evening to Miss Hannah
Homes at the home of her parenta. Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Homes, . Hev. u. Ariander or
the Baptist church eflVtaMng. .

WEST POINT .Confirmation exercises
were held Sunday In the German Methodlat
Episcopal church. A class of seven cate
chumens were united with the church and
received the sacrament of the Lord a sup-
per for tbe. first time that day.

SCHUYLER Miss Blanch McLeod. the
daughter nf D. D. McLeod of

this dty, died at her home early this
morning after a lingering . sickness of
typnold fever. The funeral will be held at
her home Wednesday morning.

BEATRICE Bob O'Connor, a resident
of this city, waa adjudged an incorrigible
today by Judge Bpafford and ordered sent
to the reform school. The complaint was
sworn out by the boy's father, Con O'Con-
nor, proprietor of tUe Butler hotel.

OAKLAND John G. Bandqulst, one of
the pioneer settlers of this section, died at
hia home six miles west of here, Sunday
morning after a short Illness. The funeral
will taae place from the home Tuesday
afternoon, interment being in the 1'elerson
cemetery west ot town.

WEST POINT A proposition hss been
made by the Nebraska Telephone company
to purchase the lines of the Cuming county
Independent Telephone company, a small
concern operating in Beemer and Wlsner.
A meeting of the stockholders will shortly
be held to consider the proposition.

OAKLAND Kred Anderson, the
son of Rev. C. O. Anlerson, pastor of

the Mission church of this city, died Sun
day punning of hemorrhage of the stom-
ach. The funeral services were held Mon-
day morning and the body will be taken
to Kirk, Neb., their former .home, for
burial.

EDGAR The funeral of Robert 8. Hal-lor- y,

who died at his home In this city
Saturday night, was held from the Ch rattan
church yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock. The
deceased had suffered for many years from
catarrh, which had Involved the whole
system. He was a soldier during the war
of the rebellion. .

TEKAMAH Richard Marr, aged II years,
died at the home of his granddaughter
In this city this morning. Mr. Murr waa
born In Bimcoe, Ontario, Canada, February
17, Ulb, and bore the distinction of being
the oldest person in Burt county. Mr.
Marr took part in the Canada mar of the
rebellion, litii-M- , and came to Burt county
In IM.

OAKLAND The first regular train on
the Great Northern reached here Sunday
and an office was opened here for freight
and passenger traffic. For the present una
train each may a day will be run, reaching
here from Fremont about 11 o'clock Iq tha
morning and returning at 15 In the even-
ing. A boa car has been fixed up and
will be utillaed for a depot until the brick
one Is ready. R. H. Wagner of Palmer,
Neb., Is station agent at this point.

AUBURN Martin D. Rlordan died at his
home hve ml lea east of tnia city thiamorning at 1 o'clock, tha cause of his deathbeing appendicitis. Mr. Rlordan waa about
U yeara old at the time of hia death. 11
was taken sick about three weeks ago
and would not consent to an operation
until Friday last. Dr. W. C. Allien of
Omaha came down and performed the oper-
ation, but Mr. Rloiyian never rallied. He
leaves a wife, mother and several brother
to mourn his death.

WATCHU-JTrcna- er, iith and Dodge SI.

Hoase Subcommittee Working- Away
a Inspection Bill an Espeets te

Have It Ready ta Report
la a Few Days.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
WASHINGTON, June 4 (Special Tele-

gram.) Congressman Kenrtedy todsy
made an uphill flght to defeat the( bill
creating a new collection district at Port
Arthur, Tex., and making Sabine pass,
which Is now the present port of entry,
a sub-por- t.' For yeara there haa been
rivalry between Sabine pass and Port
Arthur. The Kountze Bros, of Omaha
and New York became Interested in mak-

ing Sabine pass a great port of shipment
of grain and other of the
northwest destined for European ports.
Port Arthur received vast encouragement
from Pittsburg capitalists, Millionaire
John W. Gates also uniting with the
Pittsburg interests to make Port Arthur
the great Texaa port of entry. These in-

terests have been clashing for yeara; one
day Sabine pass would receive encour-
agement from the government and, fig-

uratively speaking, next day Port Arthur
would come on the crest of the wave. Both
towna have been growing enormously, but
lately Port Arthur has been distancing
Its rival, with the result that demands
were made to have Port Arthur made
the chief port of entry for that section
of the Texaa coast. ' Hearings were had
on the subject and finally John W. Gates
threw Into the breech thousands of dollars
worth of ship canal, giving the govern-
ment absolute soverlgnty not only over
the canal but over the land adjacent
thereto, and thia decided the matter in
favor of Port Arthur.

Today this bill came up under suspen
sion of the rules and it waa stubbornly
fought by Mr. Payne of New York, floor
leader of the majority, and Mr. Kennedy
of Nebraska. But flght as hard aa they
would, when the vote waa taken It was
overwhelmingly in favor of the bill aa
reported from the ways and means com
mittee, making Port Arthur the chief port
of entry In the Sabine district.

Bill te Drain Indian Lands.
The house committee on Indian affairs

today reported favorably the Burkett bill,
which ha-- i been In charge of Mr. Pollard
In the house, enabling an Indian alloted
lands In severalty within the boundaries
of drainage district No. L in Richardson
county Nebraska, to protect their land
from overflow and for tho segregation of
said Indiana from their tribal relations,
as may be expedient. The bill, which haa
the endorsement of the secretary of the
Interior, haa primarily for Ita object the
participation of certain members of the
Sac and Fox and Omaha Indiana In the
plan for straightening the Nemaaa river
in southeastern Nebraska.' The members
of the Nebraska delegation Interested hope
to secure the passage of the bill tomorrow
under suspension qf the rules, the house
having adjourned at 2:S0 today out of trib-
ute to the memory of the late Senator
Gorman.

Worklaar on Inspeetlon Bill.
A subcommittee of the house committee

on agriculture was In session all morning
considering the terms of the Bev-erld-

amendment, which provides for
compulsory Inspection of every carcass of
meat Intended to be used In Interstate or
foj-elg- commerce. No member of the com-
mittee opposes Inspection of all food, prod-
ucts, but inasmuch as the Inspection is in
the Interest of the public health there la
a generaf feeling among the members that
the. cost should be paid by the govern-
ment. This Is apparently the only re-
maining point at Issue. It provides that
the government shall pay the cost of in-

spection so long as available funds hold
out, but If the appropriations should at
any time become Insufficient the secretary
of agriculture may have the power to levy
fees upon the packers to cover the cost
of Inspection.

The full committee will take up the sub-
ject on Wednesday, and It la expected
that on that day or the following a report
will be submitted to the house which will
form the basis of the position which the
house conferees will assume when the bill
goes to conference. That will probably be
upon the return of Senator Proctor, chair-
man of the senate committee, about Fri-
day, i

Minor Matters at Capital.
Representative Hinahaw haa been advised

by the pension bureau that a pension of $8

has been allowed Elizabeth Cochran of
David City.

The house committee on military affairs
today made a favorable report on Judge
Klnkaid'a bill granting to the town of
Crawford. Neb., 138 acres of the old Fort
Robinson military reservation, (to be used
for park purposes.

Rebecca Ferguson of Gibbon, Neb., has
been granted a widow's pension of U and
the amount accrued due her late husband.

The secretary of the Interior has
awarded the contract to the Canton Bridge
company of Omaha for the construction
nf five highway bridges In connection with
the Belle Fourche Irrigation project In
South Dakota. The bid of the Canton
Bridge company was $1, per bridge.

Congressman Kennedy waa today noti-
fied by the commissioner of pensions that
Mary A. Longenhagen of Omaha has been
allowed a widow's pension of $8 from No-

vember 20, 1SVMS; also the pension accrued
to her husband, John K. Longenhagen, at
the date of his death; and that Charles
T. Hughes of Blair has had his pension
Increased to 30.

The First National bank of Seymour, la.,
baa been authorized to begin business
with 150.000 capital. J. C. Calhoun ia pres
ldent, William Hulnes vice president and
J. D. Johnson cashier.

Civil service examination will be held
June 23 at Heatings, Neb., for positions
of clerk and letter carrier In the postofflce
service.

Postal Matters.
iTie rostomre aepartment announces

these changes In salaries of South Da
kota presidential .postmasters, effective
July 1 next: Increase Armour, Belle
Fourche, Beresford. Clark. Elk Point,
Bpearflsh. 11.(00 to $1,600; Brit ton. Desmet
Eureka. Miller, Platte, Salem, J!. 400 to
$1.5u0; Brookings, 12. MO to .300; Faulkton
Howard. 11.300 to $1,400; Gettysburg. $1,300

to $1,400; Hlghmore. $1,100 to $1,400; Ips
wich, 1.300 to $1,300; Mount Vernon, $1,000

to $1,100; Rapid City, ll.BOC- to $2,000; Ver
mlllon, $1.W to $2,000; Waubay, Weaalng- -
tpn Springs. $1,100 to $1,300; Webster. $1,700

to $1,800. Decrease Bonesteel, $1,700 to
$1,600; Custer, $1,300 to $1,200; Mitchell
$;.6U0 to $ifi00.

A postomce haa been established at
Elizabeth. Cherry county, Nebraska, with
John M. Uehllng postmaster.

The . postofflce at Weatervllle, Clay
county. South Dakota, haa been ordered
discontinued after June 30.

Esalealen at Pewder Hill.
NEW CASTLE. Pa, June 4 Pittsburg

i. Lake Erie trainmen have Juat brought
In word of an explosion at the powder
mill located at Hllisvllle, about ten miles
west of here. A number of men are aalj
to have been killed and Injured. The
explosion occurred shortly before s
o clock today. A telephone message re-
trlved at 11 e clock says no one aa
hurt.
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BesenU Aotion of Club Women From Older

. . in the last

LIKELY TO BREAK OFFICIAL PRECEDENT

gontbern Delegates Xot I'nlted on
Person They Will Pash Forward

for Preferment and Promo-
tion Two Years Hence.

(From a Staff
ST. PAUL, Minn., June 1 (Special Tele

gram.) A decidedly complicated political
situation has arisen at the eighth biennial
of the Oeneral Federation of Women's
Clubs, of which next Thursdav'a election
Is to be but a temporary adju.i.-nent- . The
real end la two years hence and centers
In the success of Mrs. Sarah Piatt Decker
as president, who Is too strong and popu
lar a woman to be defeated while she la
eligible to While there Is no
question but that Mrs. Decker will be

next Thursday,
the strong undercurrent of opposition
among some of the, big. Influential clubs
of the east that would be ominous to a
less candidate. It Is equally cer
tain that there will be changes among the
other officers who are eligible to serve
another term. The opposition of some of
the eastern and routhern delegations to
a western wom-.- n In the high offices has
been too evident and the women of the
middle west will assert themselves by mak
ing some changes In the executive that
will place some of their representatives
where, they may demonstrate their ability.

The southern women are divided in their
choice between Mies Poppenhetm and Mrs.
Phillip N. Moore as successor to Mrs.

while Massachusetts Is equally de
termined that Mrs. May Alden Ward shall
have the first office. The chancea of Boa-to- n

to get the next biennial strengthens
Mrs. Ward's chances, owing to the prece-
dent that gives one of the offices to the
hostess city, but the first office has never
been awarded In thia way and the fact
that It haa been declined by hostess cities
In the past makes the southern women
more determined.

Krbraskana Break Precedent.
The Nebraska delegation held a meeting

before breakfast Monday morning and en
doraed the of Mra. Decker as
president. Mrs. Phillip N. Moore, first vice
president, and Mis. John D. Sherman, re
cording secretary. Nebraska will not en
dorse Mrs. May Alden Ward of Massa-
chusetts for aa second vice
president. Miss Louisa B. Poppenheim of
South Carolina, retiring corresponding sec
retary, fur another position on the board.
or Mrs. Percy Pennypacker of Texas, re-
tiring treasurer, for auditor. This dlsre
gard of precedent Is unusual, but the Ne
braaka women feel that other things than
sentiment should deten.ilne the offices.

Minnesota cannot unite on the choice of
a representative to accept, any one of the
open offices that will be tendered In com-
pliment to the hosteaa state, so Mrs. Lydla
Williams of Minneapolis will probably he
returned to the board of directors. Mrs.
Joslah Cowlea of Los Angeles la the choice
of the' western women for corresponding
secretary, or second vice presl
dent, preferably the first.

At a meeting of several of Ue southern
delegations Monday Mlaa Louisa B. Poppeo
helm waa endorsed to succeed ,Mra C. A.
Perkins of Tennessee on tha board aa
representing the south. This will retain
Miss Poppenheim In a position where her
chances for the presidency next, time will
be good and the southern women will do
all possible to seo- - ber election. Mrs

ono

A A

as

is as

it

the

8utes

popular

Decker,

treasurer

or

Perkins of Tennessee Is one of the most
valued members of the present board and
the southern women will try to elect her
corresponding secretary.

Poshing Mrs. Bnsbnell.
There will be no attempt to return Mrs.

Belle M. formerly of Ne
braska, to the board and Nebraska wilt
oppose her asking for a repre
sentative In Mrs. H. M. Bushnell of Lin-
coln. Mrs. Mary I. Wood, having charge of
the bureau of Information, will not be a
candidate for to the board, and
this will help Nebraska's chance.

Opposition that haa arisen to the propo-

sition of the committee from the council of
presidents, that 2,000 be paid out of the
General Federation treasury to the treaaury
of the California federation to be used
for the clubs that Buffered from the earth-
quake, has caused a reconsideration of the
whole proposition and the proposed plan
will probably be withdrawn.

Interest of the women In the Industrial
and child labor and forestry work was
manifested by an unusually large attend-
ance at those sessions Mondsy morning,
the delegations keeping their seats until 1:30.

Mrs. Rheta Childe Dorr, chairman of the
industrial committee, presented a strong
program. Mrs. Dorr Is a daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. Edward Chllcje of Omaha, and
formerly resided here.

Whlttnl-Clark- e.

The wedding of Miss Gertrude Little-fiel- d

Clarke, daughter of Mr. Henry T.
Clarke, and Mr. Matthew John Whittall
of Worcester, Maes., which was solemr- -

ized Monday at high noon at Trinity ca-

thedral, while very quiet and simple, was
beautiful wedding In ever;- - detail. Al

though 'of much intereao to aoclety and
the older residents of Omaha, only about
fifty relatlvea and Intimate friends were
Invited to the wedding, which took place
In the chancel of the. cathedral, the gueats
being seated in the choir pews.

The decorations were In pink, the altar
being adorned with pink roaea, while the
pewa were decorated with clusters of
pink roses tied with streamers of pink
gauze ribbon. At the chancel rail were
palma and potted planta, while at the
altar were tall branching palms, forming
an arch, under which the bridal couple
stood, while Bishop Williams read the
Episcopal marriage service. Promptly at
noon, as the strains of the Lohengrin
wedding march, played by Mr. Stanley
were heard, Mlaa Clarke entered with
her father, and waa met at the chancel
by the groom and his son, Mr. Matthew
P Whittall of Worcester, Mass., who
acted as best man. The ushers were her
brothers, Mr. Henry T. Clarke, Jr., and
Mr. M. Oordon Clarke. The bride, who
waa unattended, wore a beautiful Callot
model empire gown of white marquisette,
over silk, tha skirt elaborately trimmed
with Mechlin lace, while the bodice had
a Jacket of lace. A Neapolitan picture
hat with white aigrette and long plumes
completed her costume and she carried a
shower of swansonla.

Following the ceremony, a wedding
breakfast waa served at the Omaha club.
The brlday party waa seated at one large
table, which had for a centerpiece a
mound of pink roaes and ferna, while tb
guests were seated at six small tablet,
adorned with vases of roses.

Mr. and Mrs. Whittall left Monday
for New Tork, from whence they

will aall Thursday on the Amertka for
Europe, to spend two months sight-seein- g

One of the features of tbe trtp will be
an automobile tour through soma of the
Interesting portions of Europe. Mrs.
Whlttall'a golng-awa- y gown waa a suit
of grey voile, trimmed In whits, with
hat to match. After September 1, Mr.
and Mrs. Whittall will be at home Iq
Worceater, Mass., where Mr. Whittall haa
a very beautiful home, aud Is known as
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wain sicefa
one of the wealthiest and most prominent
men of the city. The bride, who la the
daughter of Mr, Henry T. Clarke, one of
Omaha's pioneers, was born and raised In
Omaha and haa many friends here who
will regret her departure.

Among the out-of-to- guests were Mr.
Matthew P. Whittall. Mrs. Whiting and
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas of Worcester, Mass.;
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Buchanan of Waukesha,
Wis., and Mr. M. Gordon Clarke ot
Ockmulgee,- - Indian territory.

Ferrla-Watao- n.

NEW TORK, June 4. Mrs. Emma Wat-
son, daughter of Claus Spreckels of San
Francisco, waa married In this city on Sat-
urday to John W. Ferris of San Francisco.
A report ot the marriage was made on Sat-
urday, but later was denied by the rector
of the church In which the ceremony was
performed. The denial and the resulting
confusion were caused by the facfthat the
minister who officiated made no report to
the record and after the ceremony left the
city.

Morrls-Mnrph- y.

FALLS CITY. Neb., June 4. (Special.)
Mr. John Morris of Pueblo, Colo., and
Miss Anna Murphy of this city were
united In marriage In St. Francis Catholic
church Monday, morning, June 4. at 3

o'clock.
West-Ha- n. en.

William J. West and Miss Dagmar Han-
sen were married by Rev. Charles W. Bav-Id- ge

at the new home of the bride and
groom at M0J Boulevard avenue.

Brodle-Bebe- r,

Richard R. Brodle and Miss Mabel Beber
were married Sunday at the People a
church by Rev. Mr. Savldge.

Gets One Year Redaction.
Jamea B. Ireland, who was sentenced to

two years In the penitentiary by Judge
Sutton for forgery, haa been granted a
reduction of the aentence to one year, to
date from hia arrest. Ireland waa In the
county Jail at the time of the attempt to
rescue Jay OH earn and It was through
him the :all omrlals learned of the plot
As the check he forged amounted to only
VZ.it, ne was snown considerable leniency,

it

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Partly Clondy In Nebraska Toda-y-

showers and Cooler Toalgnt
or Wednesday.

WASHINGTON. June 4. Forecast of the
weather for Tuesday and Wednesday:

For Nebraska and South Dakota Partly
cloudy Tuesday; showers and cooler at
night or Wednesday.

For Iowa Fair Tuesday; Wednesday,
partly cloudy.

For Kansas Fair Tuesday, warmer In
eastern portion; Wednesday, fair. '

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA. June 4 Official record of temper
ature and precipitation compared with the
eorreepondlng day or tne last tnree years:

1908. 1905. 1904. 103.
Maximum temperature..,. 79 93 73 69
Minimum temperature.,.. (Ml "4 0 M
Mean temperature 73 84 W 03
Precipitation .04 ' .00 .03 .OS

Temperature and Drecloltatlon departures
from the normal at Omaha since March L
and comparison with the last two years:
Norms! temperature 7
Excess for tne aay
Total deficiency since March 4i
Normal precipitation IT Inch
Deficiency for tha dav 13 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 7.9 lnohes
Deficiency since March 1. ISO.... 1.7! Inches
Deficiency for cor. period. 1906.... 1 98 Inches
Excess for cor- - period. 1904 1.33 Inchea

Reports from Stations at T P. M.
Station and State Max.Temp.of Weather. Temp. fail.

Bismarck, clear .....7 7 .00
Cheyenne, part cloudy W 70 T
Chicago, part cloudy tZ 38 .00
Davenport, cloudy 74 14 .03
Denver, clear 7 80 .00
Havro, rlnudy M 71 .04
Helena, cloudy ..00 72 .01
Huron, part cloudy 7 79 .00
Knii City, part cloudy.. 74 73 T
North Platte, part cloudy. .72 .73 .00
Omaha, cloudy 77 79 T
Rapid City, clear 73 74 .09
St. Louis, raining.... M 94 .34
St. Paul, cloudy 74 78 .00
Bait Lake City, raining..... .98 74 T
Valentine, clear 74 78 .00
Wllllston. cloudy 74 80 T

U A. WELSH cal Foreoaatar.

We Trust

If you are suffering from impure
blood, thin blood, debility, nervous-

ness, exhaustion, you should begin at
once with Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the
Sarsaparilla you have known all your
life. Your doctor knows it, too. Ask
him all about it. Then do as he says.

We have no secrets We publish
the formulas of all our medicines.

atsa kg th. t. O. Art C... LweU. aUas.
dn.ist H ail faWllW 9)f
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